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APse Team to Southern Rhodesia During the next 

Zin7bab'We 
must two months of 

transition to self-government in Southern 
Rhodesia, Lyle & Flo Tatum, Bill Sutherland, and beli-ee Jim & Pat Seawell will monitor the situation and 
see what can be done to relieve suffering in that 
war-weary country. The Tatums, who monitored the 
Zimbabwe peace talks (Lyle's first-hand accounts 
are available upon re'l'-'.est), and Bill, APSe's 
Southern Africa Representative, will be based in 
Salisbury. The Seawells, directors of APSe's newly
launched Technical and Material Assistance Program for 
Southern Africa (TAMAPSA), will work from their regular 
Dase in Lusaka, Zambia. 

Sill Sutherland, APSC's Southern Africa Representative, 
will be available for speaking engage

~ents when he returns from his Southern Rhodesia tran
sition team assignment in March. Bill will be reporting 
first-hand impressions of the Februarv elections. For 
information about Bill's U.S. schedule contact Ginny Hill, 
,",-Fse in Philadelphia, (215) 241-7163 

Fragmentation Bombs Hit Refugee Camp Even as 
the AFSC Material Aid Continues On December 14th a 

~ondon peace T.alks on Zimbabwe were reaching 
their successful conclusion, Rho d esian forces 
attacked UN-administered refugee camps in 
Mozambique to which AFSC has been sending 
relief aid. Paul i Andy E~stein, AFSe-spon
sored health workers in Beira, Mozambique, 
reported many l:.Jounded from !ro;lga.. camp coming 
to their hospital early December with bones 
shattered by' fragmentation bombs. 
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IS-ton shiome n t o f 
clothing, textiles, footwear, j lanke t s ,- tools, a nd 
school supplies contributed b y Friends Meet i ng s 
and others le f t Philadel~hia for Mo zambique , t o be 
distributed among Zimbabwean refugees in ~o zambiq ue 
or for ~efugees returning home. Last year A ~ SC 
shipped over 45 tons of material aid t o Mo zambique 
for Zimbabwean refugees. 

Refugee Nurses Supported In refugee settlements 
in Dar es Salaam and 

Morogoro, Tanzania, two South African nurses 
are treating hundreds of their fellow refugees 
under auspices of ~~2 African National Congress 
(ANC) of South Africa,' - 'The AFSe, in line \-1i th 
its approach of en(Oour ' agi!:;~ self - reliance and 
releasing local ski.lled peo ple for s ervice, is 
supporting these nurses for a l 2- mon t h period 
until more permanent support can be found. Total 
c o sts for each are $1'0.00 a month. 

?or t land Conference on Southern Africa AFSC 's 
Po r tl and 

o f fice worked wi th o ther gr oup s t o C0nvene a 3- da y 
c o nference in Octobe r at t e nde d b v e v e r 75 peoDle . 
Conference ~ hemes i ncluded org an~ z ational ~pp~oac~es, 
building ~ e w c o n s tituenc ies a nd med i a s ~ r2~eg i e s. 
J~rry Herma~, AFSC Peac e Education J~vis i cn So ut~e rn 
ArY'lca COOrQlDat o r atte n ded .5nd s a id , !!~ !-1e c ::nIeree s 
pl edged t ~emselves t o increasej orga nizing effor ts 
f e r d i ves tment and t h e e ndin g o f ba nk l o ans ~o Sout h 
Africa . 
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3asic tAedical Text a "Real Hit" in Mozambiaue 

Contribu~ions from Friends allowed AFSC to send 
30 copies of an encyclopedic text, Where There 
:s No-Doctor (in Portuguese) to the Sofala 
?rovlnce medical services for use in training 
1",Qzambican "barefoot doctors ". Dr. Paul Epstein, 
a ~rainer, vlri tes that the book is a "real h it" 
among the trainees, each of whom wants his o r 
!"',e r own copy. 
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C~ris Co leDan, Southern Africa Peace Education 
,---- staff in San Francisco is working 

with the San Francisco City Employee's Credit 
Union, which holds a substantial amount of 
members ' depos its in Wells Fargo Bank. The 
Union has be gun discussions ',-lith the bank 
abou.'t ending its investments in South Africa. 
Other banks, such as California First and 
Bank of California, have already pledged not 
to make loans to South Africa or to firms 
doing business there. AFSC has worked on the 
bank loan issue for several years. 

U, S. Friends Report on South Africa Visit 

Barry & Kay Hollister, Sam Snipes and ~arge 
Nelson ~raveled to South Africa in August 
S e D~ember '79 under the auspices of the 
?riends World Committe e for - Consultation (2\-iCC). 
The ir journey was chiefly for inter-religious 
v isitations with Quaker s in South Africa, four 
of whom had visit ed t he U.S. under FWCC 
sponsorshi p in ' 18. They reported being warmly 
~elcomed, ~hough saddened b y the tragedy around 
them . AFSC is in~ere sted in such intervisita
tion as one means of staying in touch with 
? eople inside South Africa, inc luding Quakers 
The:--e. 

Quaker United Nations Office at Work 

Steve Thiermann & Mary Wade reDort considerable 
activity around Southern Rhodesian and Namibian 
issues aT the U.N. AfSC Africa staff are 
gathering at Quaker UN Office ( QUNO) mid-Jan~ary 
to give a look at development in southern Africa 
Elsewhere, many world organizations are making 
repeated reference t o the QUNO -initiated UN 
reso lution urging asylu~ for South African war 
resisters. Based on the General Assembly re
solut i on passed in December '78, the Dutch Govern 
ment said it wou~d grant South African resisters 
asylum • 

Confer'ence on i-lar Resistance in South Africa 

AFSC' s Chicago office was the site for a 3- day 
November gathering of U.S. activists and South 
Afric an exiles who refused to serve in South 
Africa ' s military. Their purpose was to plan 
ways of building u . S. public understanding and 
support for the many young South Africans 
resis ting the draf';: . South African Nili tary 
:\efugee Aid Fund cO!l'1ened the meeting. SAMRAF 
lS a Brooklyn- based org;lIlization of war resisters 
which is organizing demonstrations in Washington 
DC, New York, Chicago & San Francisco on J anuary 
12th to protest the call-up of 30,000 new South 
Afr ican recruits. 

Black Colleges Jerry Herman spoke to represen-
tatives of twelve black colleges 

neeting in Baltimore in November. Confe rees 
~eceived his presen~ at ion warmly, expressing 
great interest in the scope of AFSC's southern 
Africa work, and indicated a willingness to be 
part of APSC's growing ne twork on southern 
Africa. 

Tatums Attend Southern Africa Yearly Mee ting 

En route to Southern Rhodesia , Lyle & Flo ~atum 
of Haddonfield ( NJ) Monthly Meeting, at~ended a 
ga~her ing of about 30 friend s in the Sou thern 
Afri ca Yearly Meeting, held in Gaborone, Botswana, 
over the New Ye ar's per iod. 7hey reporT having 
enjoyed The msel ves, finding many opportunities 
to j?articipate. 
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